
Metzler takes win in team's first title in own tourney 
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The Salamanca wrestling team won Ita ftrst title in Its own touranment in its 15-year history. Pictured 
are back row from left; CaMn Demart, Jon Pierce, Mlcth Hoag, Josh Becker, Willy Yaworski,Stephen 
Jacobson; middle row, Rich Minner, Carmen Papa, Coach Mike Sebaaly, Frink Quattrone,Matt Metzler, 
Brian Horning, Bob Trtscari and In front; Ben Haas. Missing from hjtye picture was Roger Phearsdorf. 

By CHRIS CHAPMAN 
Sportsedb 

SAl AMAN<. A - It wa\ 15 year.. in the: makmg. 
The Wamor; h<1d never done it before . 

for the fir~t ttme in the hl'.tory nf the Salamanca 
Jn..,itatinnal Tournament, the home team won tt .111 

The team wm wac..n't the only firc..t for the Wamor... 
mat men , they abo had two guyc; take home their fiN 
varc..tty tournament champion\htp'i 

Carmen Papa entered the tournament c..eedcd num
ber nne tn the I 30 pound wetght bracket Hl'i fiN 
match wa-; agatn st Bradford'~ Jo..,h Miller. Papa 
cruised to an ea ... y 21-5 victory over Mtller to advance 
to the next round . 

There . he faced Dan Rothwell of We-;tfield . He 
ptnned Rothwell tn 2:55 to advance to the final s to 
meet We'\tfield '' other 130 pounder. Chaz Clutter. 

In nn I I -0 deci ion. Papa emerged victoriouo; , 
The 171 pound divi,ion had Mitch " Hollywood'' 

Hoag ~eded in the top "~pot. 
Hoag opened the cia.\\ with a pin over Sweet 

Homes Paul Fn1ela 10 5 15 and followed that up"' ·th 
:tnother ptn Th1s 11me OHr Arad Mat.tu JI I.' .,f 
C ani\ teo Greenwood , tn .l.30 . It c.smc do"' n In Hoa~ 
and Andy BenJamin , nt o ... wayn Valll.'y. tn thl' flnaf, 
Hoag took the match hy a 7-0 dc:ct"ton 

In the I l5·pound ~t1ght da .. s. S~tlamanca " M.llt 
Melller entered the tournament m the numher one 
\CCd 

It only took Melllcr 49 to bc,u Bolt"Jr RKhhurg \ 
Anthony Pterce to ~sdvance to the !'.em1final round In 
another qutck match. Melller ptnncd Aaron N1chol" m 
I :45 for the nght to fact Jake McMurtnc ot Rradtord 
m the final\ . 

·r he 125 pounder\ too~ the match to ''' kngth 
Mcultr emerged vtctonouc.. 1.\sth a IJ.~ del' l'tnn tn 
take the "'10 . 

Al<.o takmg home the title wa~ Salamanc.t · Ben 
H~h tn the % pound dtvtc;ion 

W1th the class bemg hght on compct1t1on and U.uto, 
being the lil"\t \Ced, he rec;ei..,ed a hye tnto the \COliCO , 
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where he faced Canisteo-Greenwood's Garrett 
Barker. Tile semifinal bout was stopped at the 
4:37 mark with Haas being declared the winner 
in an injury decision . Haas then went on to pin 
CampbeU Savona's Tyler Romanski in 3:15 to 

Continued from Pg .. g 

win the division. 
Taking second for the Warriors were Josh 

Becker in the 152 division and Roger PhearsdQrf 
in the 215 -pound weight class. 




